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Hydro Fitting Nfg. Corp.
P. 0, Box 3036
South El Monte, California 91733
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Attontion: Mr. Arnold C. Schwartz
Presldvnt

Centlemen:

Roference Is made to your telegram of December 27, 1972,
protesting thnimejtction of your low bids on certatn threaded
plugs for tubes in invittatio for bids DSA700-73-B.0907 and
.1026, issued by the Defense Construct.ion Supply CenteTr
Columbus, Ohio,

otth solicitattons provided that uward would be nade only
for end Items that had been tested and qualified for incluuion
on Qualified Products list (QPL) 18280.21 by bid upening. In
the spaces provided in both bids for the name of the item and
the test number of the qualified product offered, you entered
"Plus" and "KHl-F-18280." You also stattl that your plant
would be the place of manufacture. As you were not listed on

* the qPL, the contracting officer contacted the facility responsible
for furnishing QPL information and was advised that you had taken
no action to become qualified for listing. As a result, your bids
were rejected as nonresponsive.

You have protested against the rejection claiming (1) that
the items aro simple machined parts that should not have been
procured on a QPL basis and (2) that in any event under our
decision B-169290. June 1, 1970, you should have been allowed
to qualify for the qtL after award.

With respect to the first contention, vsction 20.2(a) of
the Interim Bid Protest Prncedures and Stwndardeprovides that
protests based upon ellegee improprieties in solicitations which
gre apparent prior to bid opening shall ke filed prior to the
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opening of blds, Accordzngly, the first a*xpect of your protest isa
untiuely and will not be consuidred.

As to the socard aspect ef the protest. $169290 1. ot applicabi
to the iediate cltuation, In that decision, the specification
required a component of the end Item to be a product on a specific
QPL prior to bid 'pening. Unlike the imliate case, there was no
proviieon in the solicitation wAich required the bidder to identify
the qualified product offered, The bid which did not state any
exception to the requirement for the qPL component was therefore
considered to be responsive and it was held that tht tssuasce of
a change order to the contract that was awarded to ptruit the
contractor to furnish a product that was qualified after award had
no Waring upon the responsiveness of the bid,

tSR 1.1107.1() 'rovidep that whenever Qualifted products are
to be procured by the Government, only bids or proposals offering
products which have b4-)n qualifIed prior to the opening of bids or
awArd of ngotiated contraets ehall be considered in saktng awards.
ASPR 1.1107*2(4) provides for the us. of appropriate lengwage In
the procurement sollcitttion to give effect to ASfl 11107lXd(a)r
as Indicated above, Loth of the solicitations you bid on provided
that award would be aded only for end items that had been tested
and qualified gor inclusion .ni the oQPL by bid opening and :equestod
bidders to identify the test number. Since your bids did not offer
Items that had been tested and qualified prior to the times set for
the openir.; of the bids, your btis were properly rejected as nonw
r.sponsie.

Accordingly, the protest is denied.

Sincerely youri,

PAUL G. DEM±ILNG

"'?r tb, Comptroller General
of the United States
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